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Desde Madrid
1. En tren
Desde las estaciones de Chamartín, Nuevos Ministerios, Recoletos y Atocha, salen trenes de
cercanías de las líneas C2 y C7 (Chamartín/Alcalá de Henares/Guadalajara) que llegan hasta
la estación de Alcalá de Henares. Los horarios de los trenes figuran en la página web
de Renfe
La frecuencia de salida es aproximadamente cada 5-8 minutos en hora punta y cada 10-20
minutos el resto de las horas. El tiempo estimado que se tarda desde Atocha hasta Alcalá de
Henares es de 41 minutos.
2. En autobús
Desde Madrid (intercambiador de Avenida de América), salen autobuses de la empresa
“ALSA” con destino Alcalá de Henares. El tiempo empleado en este recorrido es de 30
minutos aproximadamente.
•
•

Línea 223 Alcalá de Henares (Campus histórico).
Línea 229 Alcalá de Henares (Virgen del Val).

Desde Torrejón también salen autobuses con destino Alcalá de Henares:
•
•

Línea 251 Torrejón de Ardoz - Valdeavero-Alcalá de Henares
Línea 252 Torrejón de Ardoz- Daganzo - Alcalá de Henares

3. En coche
Desde Madrid se llega a Alcalá de Henares por la Autovía A-2, Madrid-Barcelona. Hay varias
salidas que sirven para entrar en la ciudad, aunque la primera de ellas es la 23, que sirve
para llegar al centro de la ciudad y a los distintos edificios enclavados en el casco histórico.

From Madrid
1. By train
Cercanías suburban railway network trains on line C2 (Chamartin/Alcalá de
Henares/Guadalajara) depart from the stations of Chamartin, Nuevos Ministerios, Recoletos
and Atocha, stopping at Alcalá de Henares station. The train timetables are listed on
the Renfe website.
There are departures approximately every 5-8 minutes during rush hour and every 10-20
minutes at other times. The estimated journey time from Atocha to Alcalá de Henares is 41
minutes.
2. By bus
Buses run by the company ALSA bound for Alcalá de Henares leave from Madrid (at the
Avenida de América transfer point). The journey time is approximately 30 minutes.
•
•

Line 223 Alcalá de Henares (Historic Campus).
Line 229 Alcalá de Henares (Virgen del Val).

Buses also leave Torrejon for Alcalá de Henares:
•
•

Line 251 Torrejón de Ardoz - Valdeavero - Alcalá de Henares
Line 252 Torrejón de Ardoz - Daganzo - Alcalá de Henares

3. By car
You can reach Alcalá de Henares from Madrid via the A-2 Madrid-Barcelona motorway.
There are various exits you can use to reach the city, although the first one is number 23,
from where you can reach the city centre and the various buildings in the historical district.
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Urban-rural population changes and spatial inequalities in Sweden
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Abstract:
This paper documents regional population changes in Sweden since 1860 and investigates how
these changes link to regional economic development. To create a longitudinal analysis of the
regional population changes and spatial inequalities in Sweden from the 1860s to 2020 and
analyse their determinants and links to regional economic convergence and divergence, we
combine long-term decade population data for the historical counties (1960-2010) with detailed
annual population observations for municipalities (1968-2021). We find that since the early
1900s, regional divergence has overall characterized regional population growth in Sweden – as
the national population grew larger, the differences between regions have increased. Before
1910, the regional differences grew smaller, both in terms of population and in the production
of economic value. As industrialization picked up speed, this benefited regions all around the
country, both in terms of wealth and in terms of population growth. After a slowdown in the
convergence processes during the low-growth period of the 1980s, “double divergence” (in both
population and regional GDP/per capita) characterize growth patterns since the 1990s. Smaller
regions, and especially peripheral ones, lag behind both in terms of wealth and population.

Keywords: regional growth; population; Sweden
JEL codes: P25; N94
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The rururban process in Spain: a historical and regional perspective
Juan Luis Santos1, juan.santosbartolome@ceu.es
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Abstract:
In this communication we define the rururban process and we compare it with other concepts
such as urban sprawl, suburban areas, and periurbanization. A clear definition makes it possible
to measure the extension of this process in the Spanish regions since its origin in the second part
of the XX century. We make use of data from the population at municipal since 1940 to the last
one of 2021. Thus, the process of rururbanization is studied since its origins.
The findings include the first extension around the Mediterranean coast in the proximities of
Barcelona and Valencia, as well as in the Basque Country and Madrid. The process is mainly
located in the southern and eastern coast of the Iberian Peninsula, the Balearic Islands and the
Canary Islands, as well as in metropolitan areas of the most populated Spanish cities. However,
in the last two decades the process became ubiquitous and affect the surrounding areas of midtier cities located far from the coast such as Burgos, León and Granada.
Additionally, we study the recent population pyramids of the three spaces: urban, rururban and
rural areas. In this way not only the rurbanization is considered, but it is explored the nature of
the phenomenon and the effect on the rest of the country. We put the focus on the
disappearance of rural areas in certain regions and the aging in some urban areas.

Keywords: urban, rural, periurban, suburban, sprawl, rururban
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Estonian population and regional development during the last 30 years.
Back to the small town?
Garri Raagmaa, garri@ut.ee
University of Tartu, Department of Geography
Abstract:
The employment of primary and secondary industries declined and massive urbanisation started
in the 1990s. Typical spatial patterns emerged: (1) depopulating rural and (2) old-industrial areas
contrasting with (3) sprawling suburbs around the capital Tallinn. The urban growth accelerated
after the EU accession in the 2000s and the financial crisis caused mass emigration. However,
the Estonian population grows due to the returnees and expanding start-up and export
industries since 2015. Families live in multiple places thanks to distance work boosted by the
Covid19 and the Ukrainian war. Several rural localities gain population. At the same time,
Estonian regional policy has been non-persistent with limited ambition and resources and the
EU cohesion policy has rather increased regional differences.

Keywords: urbanisation; peripheries; regional economic development; small towns
JEL codes: J11; O18; R12; R58
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Urban-rural continuum: an overview of their interactions and territorial
disparities
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Abstract:
This study provides an overview of the interactions between urban and rural areas and their
territorial disparities at the EU level from a conceptual, analytical and policy point of view.
Relevant indictors at the highest spatial resolution such as population, access to Services of
general interest (SeGI), access to internet (broadband), housing prices, tourism and landuse/cover flows are analysed based on the most recent data. In particular, territorial disparities
are identified by applying the degree of urbanisation to compare EU regions (cities, towns and
suburbs, rural areas) on the mentioned aspects. Overall, rural and remote areas are lagging for
relevant territorial features compared to more urbanised typologies. However, there are strong
variations from region to region and depending on the indicator that is being analysed.
Therefore, the study provides quantitative and graphical information and concludes
summarising the most important outcomes with a set of policy recommendations and way
forward.

Keywords: urban; rural; territorial; population; accessibility; broadband; housing; tourism; land
use
JEL codes: L8; Q1; R1; R3; Z3
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Healthy life expectancy in Russia and in EU-15 in 2006-2016
Ramonov Alexander, ramonov@gmail.com
NRU HSE, Moscow, Russia

Abstract:
The aim of this study:
- to estimate the scenarios of healthy life expectancy dynamics, against the background of life
expectancy dynamics;
- to analyze the structure of demographic differences between EU-15 and Russia by age.
To achieve it, mortality-health life tables were constructed (Sullivan's method) and
decomposition in healthy life expectancy was used.
The observed dynamics of HLE indicators made it possible to link the growth of e(20) and eH(20)
indicators which allowed the researchers to speak about the demographic trends, and to say to
what level the “compression of morbidity” hypothesis was confirmed or rejected. E.g., among
Russian females in 2016, the value of the difference between them, or enH(20), decreased by
1,1: from 10,2 years in 2006 to 9,1 in 2016 (from 19% to 17% of e(20)).
Among males, major contribution to total difference in HLE between EU-15 and Russia in 2016
was by the excess mortality from 40 to 84 (8,3 of 13,3 years).
Among females, both the components of bad (or very bad) health and the excess mortality
contributed, from the age of 60 (7,6 of 9,7 years).

Keywords: Health; demographic trends.
JEL codes: I18; J11.
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Urban/rural differences in youth engagement in Croatia
Valerija Botrić1, vbotric@eizg.hr
1

The Institute of Economics, Zagreb

Abstract:
Extant studies document a decrease in political participation in most European economies in
recent decades; the trend has been more pronounced for youth. Although studies suggest that,
at least for the youth, traditional modes of participation have been widely replaced with the
broader civic engagement, little empirical evidence is available for the post-transition
economies, particularly on the analytical level more disaggregated than the whole national
economy. By relying on the survey conducted in spring 2021, the paper explores differences in
the forms of youth engagement in Croatia, disaggregated by the settlement of residence size.
The focus is on different forms of engagement as well as youth profiles.

Keywords: youth; political and social engagement; Croatia
JEL codes: Z13; J19
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Reflections on rurality: from fiction to reality
Francisco Diniz, fdiniz@utad.pt
CETRAD/UTAD
Abstract

The rural world has not been a sufficiently captivating subject for scholars and researchers
within the area of economics. Underlying this lack of interest are various factors.
Rural translates to poor; it is not prestigious or ennobling. At most, it causes sympathy, or
tenderness. Here is the position of many, probably most economists.
In congresses and public meetings, some economists express the need to pay attention to the
rural world, study it, and do something to enhance it. They do it out of decorum or because,
deep down, they are aware of the importance this subject has been acquiring abroad. But they
usually end up leaving it to others because they are too busy dealing with the more serious
problems of the urban world. For them, being urban is being superior, even when it has no
intellectual, urban, or rural relevance.
Still others, unable to conquer their own space as economists, albeit generalists dream of
capturing the public’s attention by demeaning those who dare to accept the challenge of
researching, and studying the rural world.

Keywords: Rural development Rural policy: EU.
JEL codes: R58: R48
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Senior Liveability Index in European Cities
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Abstract:
The demographic challenge of the ageing population in European countries needs to be assessed
in terms of sustainability and effectiveness of public policies improving the quality of life of the
elderly. The European Commission has monitored the quality of life in European cities since 2004
through a survey on citizens’ perception of cities' liveability. Given that the assessment of life
quality embeds a multitude of positive and negative aspects, we develop a composite indicator
that we call Senior Liveability Index (SLI) able to rank the performance of cities, to monitor the
rank changes over time and to explore possible reasons.

Keywords: European cities; the elderly; quality of life; composite indicator.
JEL codes: I31; R10
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Connecting the Smart Village
A Switch towards Smart and Sustainable Rural-Urban Linkages
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Abstract:
This research focuses on the dimensions of the Smart Village concept in order to understand to
what extent smart development in the countryside could contribute to reducing disparities
between rural and urban realities. Population imbalances and intensifying climate impacts are
prime challenges for rural areas, which also need to counter diminishing infrastructure and the
lack of digital competencies in order to enhance their attractiveness. Cities, in turn, face their
own set of challenges, such as contamination, natural resources exploitation, and tense
population density. Local governments have been embracing the Smart City approach to
accomplish sustainable development, which might also benefit the revitalization of rural areas
if conducted through a tailored regional approach. Enhanced connectivity between rural and
urban realities through smartness is, therefore, becoming an important element for the shaping
of adaptive, energy-efficient, and resilient communities.

Keywords: Smart Villages; Smart Cities; Rural Depopulation; Adaptation; Climate Change; Digital
Transformation; Sustainable Development
JEL codes: D85; J18; O13; Q01; R11
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The Interpretation of Urban Economic History Matters
How imaginaries and directionalities influence agency and new path
creation
Anna Herzog1, anna.herzog@hs-niederrhein.de
1
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Abstract:
This study focuses on how imaginaries and directionalities, i.e. the interpretation of the urban
economic history and the derived fundamental perceptions, conventions, mental
representations and identities, influence actor behaviour (agency) with regard to enabling or
inhibiting new path creation. Applying concepts of evolutionary economic geography (EEG) and
sociology, this paper aims at contributing to the scientific discourse regarding the impact of
historical dependencies on urban structural change processes. These theoretical reflections are
applied to an empirical case study analysing the development of the textile and clothing industry
in Mönchengladbach, Germany. The qualitative case study is based on a document-based
analysis and seven guideline-based interviews with local experts of the textile and clothing
industry. It concludes that imaginaries and directionalities can take effect via four mechanisms:
communication and cooperation, motivation, training and employment as well as research and
innovation. Furthermore, the case study confirms that change agents can shape textile-related
narratives to disseminate imaginaries and directionalities purposefully. Despite the
contribution’s emphasis on the importance of agency, it also reveals the significance of structure
and context for new path creation. In this respect, the case study illustrates the stabilisation and
innovation effects of a sector-specific education landscape. Overall, this contribution concludes
that imaginaries and directionalities should be given more attention as they can be put into
value to drive agency towards new path creation and thus future welfare.
Keywords: new path creation; agency; history; Mönchengladbach; evolutionary economic
geography
JEL codes: N94; O18; R10
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Western Balkan Countries the New Urban Cluster for ICT Talent Acquisition
of European Enterprises
Jolta Kacani1, joltakacani@gmail.com
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Terms like ‘nearshoring” have gained particular attention reflecting the current trend among
European enterprises in reconsidering their supply chains. The disruptions brought by the
COVID-19 pandemic constrained European enterprises to think about increasing resilience in
production through supply diversification, shorter value chains, and geographically closer
production units. Despite the social and economic challenges caused by Covid19 pandemic,
nearshoring is blooming in the Western Balkans region highly benefiting from the
rearrangements occurring in global production networks especially in the ICT industry. Jointly,
countries in the Western Balkans are implementing reforms to shape new policies in attracting
investments of European enterprises in the ICT industry. These policy measures appeal to
European enterprises in order to undertake large scale ICT investments in the region creating
new knowledge based clusters and population disparities in the region. Based on a survey of 327
European ICT enterprises with operating units in the Western Balkan countries this paper tries
to identify the new population and labor force trends the newly created ICT clusters are
generating in the region. Our findings indicate that the region is experiencing high population
movements from urban to rural areas and is attracting inflows of highly qualified return migrants
that improve the quality of the labor force. In order to take full advantage of the nearshoring
potential opportunities, policies to strengthen investment competitiveness and to promote
brain gain programs are implemented by regional institutions hand in hand with European
enterprises that have changes the population landscape in the region through the creation of
regional ICT clusters.

Keywords: ICT clusters; population flows; returned migrants; Western Balkans; nearshoring
JEL codes: C83; F21; I24; J11; J21; J61
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Degree of urbanization in Catalonia: administrative divisions versus highresolution grids
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Abstract:
This paper studies the determination of the degree of urbanization based on the distribution of
population density throughout the territory of Catalonia. Using grids with sizes of 1km, 500m
and 250m, derived from the European standard 1km grid, we classify small administrative units
as densely populated areas (cities), areas of intermediate density or thinly populated areas (rural
areas). We find that both at the level of grid cell classification and when assigning a degree of
urbanization to the municipalities of Catalonia grid size plays a major role, leading to different
results as we vary grid size. We discuss as well the density cuts used in the calculation of the
degree of urbanization, finding no evidence that they could be derived from data.

Keywords: Degree of urbanization; high-resolution grid; urban-rural continuum
JEL codes: O18; Y10; Y91
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A small area index to measure the socioeconomic characteristics of the
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Abstract:
A new small area socioeconomic index (called IST by its acronym in Catalan) has been defined to
measure the socioeconomic level of the territories, based on a set of 6 indicators regarding
employment, educational level, immigration and income. The sources of the information are
administrative records, so that the index can be calculated for small areas (municipalities,
neighbourhoods, census tracts, 1 km2 grid) and updated annually. The IST index has been
calculated for the Catalan population and the results are a powerful tool for comparing rural and
urban areas both in a synthetic and multidimensional way.
Public administrations can use the index as an auxiliary tool in planning and management, as
well as to identify the geographical areas that may require a more sizeable allocation of
resources. Also, researchers can use the index as an auxiliary variable for their models and to
analyse the relationship with other variables such as health, poverty or voting behaviour.

Keywords: synthetic index; socioeconomic; degree of urbanisation; rural areas; urban areas; small
area; spatial segregation; administrative data
JEL codes: C38; C43; I24; I30
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El envejecimiento en España desde un análisis territorial multiescalar:
continuidades y discontinuidades a nivel municipal
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Abstract:
En 2020, algo más de 9,2 millones de personas contaban en España con más de 65 años. Esto
suponía casi un 20% del total de su población, siendo el país uno de los más envejecidos del
mundo.
El principal objetivo del presente trabajo es tipificar la distribución geográfica del
envejecimiento en España, recurriendo al Análisis Territorial Multiescalar, que permitirá indagar
en los contrastes territoriales que respecto al fenómeno se producen en el país, permitiendo
establecer una tipología de la distribución del envejecimiento.
El procedimiento seguido pondrá de manifiesto que el envejecimiento no es un fenómeno
territorialmente homogéneo, pues muestra sobre el territorio continuidades, discontinuidades
y contrastes que son resultado de la desigual incidencia que, sobre las estructuras demográficas
pasadas, tuvieron tanto el devenir de la movilidad natural como, sobre todo, el de las dinámicas
migratorias.
El envejecimiento, como principal resultado de muchos de esos cambios estructurales
acontecidos, está comprometiendo el presente demográfico de muchos municipios españoles
determinando la viabilidad de gran parte del territorio español abocado, irremediablemente, a
la despoblación y al colapso demográfico.
El reverso de esta situación lo protagonizan los entornos de muchas ciudades, las islas o las
franjas litorales que han visto remozadas sus estructuras demográficas gracias a la continua
avalancha de población joven.

Keywords: Análisis Territorial Multiescalar, Envejecimiento, España, Tipología
JEL codes: J11
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Dinámicas de población en España durante el Covid-19
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Abstract:
El año 2020 se caracterizó por unas dinámicas de migración neta en España que desembocaron
en un aumento de la población rural en detrimento de la población urbana, rompiendo la
tendencia secular hacia una mayor urbanización vigente desde mediados del siglo pasado. De
acuerdo con los resultados de este documento, el dinamismo poblacional de las áreas rurales
obedeció tanto a un aumento de las llegadas de población procedentes del resto del país como
—en mayor medida— a un freno de las salidas desde dichas áreas. Asimismo, un análisis de
regresión muestra que las dinámicas demográficas durante el éxodo rural (1950-1990), el
porcentaje de viviendas secundarias y la accesibilidad a servicios (tanto físicos como digitales)
se revelan como factores explicativos a la hora de caracterizar los cambios poblacionales a nivel
municipal durante la pandemia. Cabe señalar que el año 2020 constituye un período
excepcional, caracterizado por importantes restricciones a la movilidad y a la actividad, así como
por profundas medidas de distanciamiento social. Este contexto, así como los niveles modestos
de implantación del teletrabajo, arroja notables dudas e incertidumbre a la hora de anticipar
hasta qué punto el freno a la urbanización observado en dicho año tiene visos de permanecer
en un horizonte temporal más amplio.

Keywords: COVID-19, pandemia, población, migraciones, municipios españoles.
JEL codes: J11, R10.
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How COVID-driven research attention on cross-border commuting benefits
EU cross-border labor policy recommendations – A review
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Abstract:
This paper aims to investigate how COVID-driven research on cross-border commuting benefits
EU cross-border labor policy recommendations. For this purpose, a systematic literature review
with an in-depth qualitative analysis of selected articles is performed. Overall, three major
categories of recommendations were revealed. Besides recommendations on contagion policies
and the centrality of decision-making, recommendations on solving the social impact of the
pandemic on the reputation of cross-border commuters are deductible. The three categories
are unified by the general need for regional, cross-border approaches in decision-making. Seeing
the EU rather more as a constellation of various economic and social regions, including crossborder communities, than a total of countries divided by national borders, would not only
benefit EU labor policy, but cross-border commuters automatically.
Keywords: Cross-border commuting; COVID-19 pandemic; EU labor policy
JEL codes: J01; J61; J70; J83
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The impact of covid-19 pandemic on regional inequalities in Romania.
Spotlight on unemployment and health conditions
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Abstract:
For a long time, inequalities have existed across the population and between different
communities and groups. Although regional inequality is a topic of interest among scholars and
policy makers, only recently they have increasingly been investigated at local territorial units.
The economic shock related to COVID-19 crisis, which resulted from the lockdown and severe
decline in economic activity in many sectors, has affected all regions but not in the same way
and with a similar intensity. By assessing some regional indicators available in the first period of
COVID-19 ongoing crisis, depicting the quality of life, it is becoming clear that new regional
disparities emerge and interact with many of the pre-existing inequalities. This paper aims to
provide new insights into the impact of COVID-19 pandemic on inequalities across two
dimensions, namely employment and health conditions, with high relevance for the standard of
living. By investigating past and current evolutions of some indicators, as reflected at NUTS3
territorial level in Romania and the use of spatial analysis, our study reveals that new fissures
generated by the health crisis have deepened the existing inequalities at the regional level along
various key dimensions like gender, age, education, rural-urban and local geography. This
empirical study, approaching traditional measurements of inequality and relevant spatial
investigation, evaluates the intensity of inequalities across all Romanian counties.
Keywords: regional disparities; employment; health crisis
JEL codes: I14; I24; R12
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Post-Pandemic Cities - competing for size or cooperating for interaction. An
analysis of the evolution of Portuguese Municipalities based on an Organic
and Rational Spatial Interaction Growth Models
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Abstract:
This chapter focuses on the spatial interaction of Portuguese municipalities from 1960 until 2021
and tries to address two questions: i) what is the implicit model of spatial interaction between
municipalities, organic or rational; and ii), what are the post-pandemic scenarios of spatial
interaction between municipalities. The analysis looks into the economic-demographic
evolution of Portuguese municipalities from 1960 to 2021 and estimates their evolution using
both an organic model that assumes that municipalities try to maximize their size and a rational
model that presupposes that municipalities maximize the interaction between them. The two
models serve to simulate two scenarios of the post-pandemic evolution of Portuguese City
Regions. Results show that the Rational Spatial Interaction Growth Model present better results
than the Organic Spatial Interaction Growth Model. The simulation of the demographic profiles
for 2041 indicates that the Rational Interaction expression leads to more concentration of
population around Lisbon and Porto metropolitan areas.

Keywords: Spatial Interaction Models; Urban Structure; Post Pandemic Urban structure; Portugal
JEL codes: R11;J11; R58
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Urban-Rural Dichotomies in Post-Corona Europe: A Study on Anticipated
Spatial Inequalities
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Abstract:
Since the beginning of the 21th century we live in the ‘urban century’, characterised by a rise in
the number of cities and mega-cities and structural population increase in most cities to the
detriment of rural areas. Given the declining interest in rurality, the aims and scope of this paper
is to map out the complex force field of rurality versus urbanity and explore if the COVID
pandemic has become a ‘game changer’ and thus swift the existing patterns. Relying on the
Eurobarometer data, the study investigates the mobility willingness of population across the EU
countries in both rural and urban areas in the aftermath of the pandemic. Following a
decomposition approach, three sets of explanatory variables were used for explaining the
bidirectional settlement trends between urban and rural spaces. Whilst the first set of factors
refers to different individual characteristics, the second set accounts for the territorial factors.
The final group of variable account for the wider contextual pandemic effects. Our results do
not find support for a major post-covid resettlement. Whereas less than 15% percent are more
willing to move, the percent intending to leave the cities is even lower (11%) which is against an
urban exodus hypothesis. In policy terms, the paper addresses the need for a better
understanding of the factors triggering the dynamics of mobility after the corona pandemic and
thus urges to further scientific reflection on the future of both urban and rural areas.
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Immigrant population or the answer to our demographic issues
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Abstract:
The spatial concentration of immigrants across and within European countries is highly
heterogeneous, tending to reinforce the internal spatial disparities within EU member states
and regions. Although European regional data show that the highest levels of foreign-born
population concentration correspond to those NUTS2 regions that contain a large city or
metropolitan area, there are other place-based determinants that might explain their
attractiveness to immigrants. Using a comprehensive database at NUTS2 (regional) and LAU2
(local) levels for three large European countries in terms of immigrant population (Italy, Spain
and France), comparable results show how the relevance of these determinants depend on the
country under analysis and the spatial unit chosen, which provides challenges for the design of
a common future European policy addressing the unresolved demographic issues.
Understanding the main regional and local factors of attraction to foreign-born population
within countries is crucial to explain the present spatial concentration patterns and anticipate
future migration flows, especially in a context where immigrants are the fastest growing
population group in those European countries. Nevertheless, there might be a trade-off
between the foreign-born population alleviating the territorial aging and depopulation issues
and the seeking of spatial justice.

Keywords: Immigrant concentration, demographic issues, spatial justice, local data
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Local attributes and migration balance – evidence for different age and skill
groups from a machine learning approach
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Abstract:
Many European regions currently experience a significant population decline and, related to
this, are increasingly confronted with labour shortage. Migration is a main driver of changes in
regional labour supply and the local level of human capital. A region’s ability to attract residents
thus becomes more and more important for its growth prospects. We use a large panel data set
for the period 1999 to 2017 to investigate the relationship between local attributes and the
migration balance of regions in Germany. Our econometric specification can be understood as
an aggregate formulation of a two-region random utility model. The data set includes 30 factors
that might potentially influence a region’s migration balance. Given this large number of
explanatory variables and significant multicollinearity issues, we apply machine learning
techniques (Lasso, Complete-Subset-Regression) to identify important local characteristics. Our
results point to a robust negative relationship between the net migration rate and population
density, yet locations in close proximity to large urban centres seem to be rather attractive
destination regions. Moreover, labour market conditions and some amenities are significantly
correlated with the region’s migration balance. However, the former and, in particular, facilities
for vocational training matter primarily for young workers.

Keywords: internal migration; age groups; skill level; amenities; labour market conditions;
machine learning
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Social Security Agreements and Social Welfare: Albanian immigrants in
Italy, through demographic changes and contribution to social security and
pension system sustainability
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Abstract:
Despite Albania has a young population, it has experienced slow rates of population growth over
the last decades as a result of high migration. Immigrants have generated significant remittance
flows over the years, that can be quantified in 1.15 billion euros on average per year during the
period 2008-2017 or about 12% of the country's GDP. These flows are an important source for
financing the domestic economy and have often shown that they can withstand economic crisis.
In the meantime, immigrants are a country's missing workforce, reducing the level of social
security income in the state budget that affects the sustainability of the pension system.
Albanians have been confirmed for several years as the second-largest community in number
among foreign communities in Italy. Until 2021, Albanian immigrants could not benefit to some
socio-economic privileges. By the end of December 2021, Ministers of Labour and Social Policies
of Italy and Albania enable the start of negotiations in the recognition of retirement years for
Albanian immigrants who work and pay taxes in Italy starting from 2023.
In this paper, we examine through theoretical and empirical investigation the effect of
recognizing years’ work of immigration between the two countries to alleviate poverty and
increase well-being in old age associated to changes in demographic structures and labour
market. The actuarial model is based on demographic and economic assumptions, which aim to
evaluate the effects that these type of social welfare reforms may also produce in terms of
financial sustainability.

Keywords: social welfare; immigration; social security agreement, financial sustainability, demographic and
labour changes
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Políticas y estrategias de acogida e integración de personas de origen
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Abstract:
The aim of this paper is to contribute to the debate on how policies for the reception and
integration of immigrants and refugees should be implemented in rural areas. The research is
limited to the rural environment, with special attention to the most depopulated, since we
consider that the peculiarities of this environment are sufficiently important for it to be
necessary to modulate and adapt more general policies or implement some specific ones. In any
case, without mechanically applying the mechanisms of rural proofing, but with criteria that
combine social innovation and spatial justice, adapted to the contexts of the local community.

Keywords: Immigration Policies; Refugee; Rural Population
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Financial vulnerability of small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) in
sparsely populated areas. The case of Castilla La Mancha
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Abstract:
The aim of the contribution is to analyse the factors that result in situations of financial
vulnerability in companies, assessing especially the situation of SMEs in a context of sparsely
populated environments. The most important literature on financial vulnerability and its main
determinants -economic, financial, business size, etc.- have been analysed. In addition, the
contribution completes this approach by analysing the contextual or environmental factors that
affect this vulnerability: location in rural areas, the type of existing local activities, access to local
financial services, economic dependence, etc. A financial vulnerability indicator has been
developed using the SABI database and a two-stage cluster analysis is used to determine the
territorial patterns of this vulnerability. The data refer to the Spanish region of Castilla La
Mancha, a representative case study of a region facing the challenge of population imbalances
and rural depopulation.

Keywords: Financial vulnerability, SMEs, municipalities, Castilla La Mancha.
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El acceso a servicios en la España rural 23
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Abstract:
This document explores the differences in accessibility to services between rural and urban
areas in EU countries. According to our analysis, rural areas in Spain have worse accessibility to
services than their European counterparts, while the differences are not significant in the case
of urban areas. The availability of information at the municipal level for the Spanish case allows
documenting a deficit in the accessibility to services of rural municipalities compared to urban
ones, even within each region. Likewise, there are some idiosyncrasies in the remoteness and
fiscal structures of rural municipalities that could explain, at least in part, this deficit. In light of
these results, some economic policy considerations are discussed that could be useful to
mitigate the negative differential in terms of accessibility to services in rural areas.

Keywords: services accessibility; rural areas; urban areas; Spain
JEL codes: R10; I31; J11
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Rural versus urban communities: financial implications, challenges and
opportunities
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Abstract:
This paper aims at providing a conceptual framework for analysis on financial issues pertaining
to population imbalances, that stem from the deep-rooted trade-off between rural and urban
communities. The wide differences in their intrinsic features include a remarkable gap in terms
of financial inclusion, which leads to emphasize the key role of finance. Factors to be investigated
encompass technological advances that keep stimulating progress in the financial industry,
especially in the delivery of financial services, and that fuel optimism on digitization as a catalyst
for mitigating the polarization under scrutiny. Conclusions draw upon best practices and success
stories – such as those involving ag(ri)tech and fintech – that are worth sharing and that can
contribute to the post-pandemic “new normal” as a prerequisite for the expected “new future”.

Keywords: Agricultural finance; financial inclusion; new rurality; sustainable finance; unbanked
and underbanked.
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On wage flexibility: new evidence on the wage curve
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Abstract:
Heterogeneous population composition and spatial density, as well as agglomeration
economies, appear to have a significant impact on the functioning of local labour markets. In
particular, city size plays an important role in the relative bargaining power of workers and firms
in the relevant spatial labour market. When analysing the relationship between local wages and
the business cycle – the so-called wage flexibility, measured by the wage curve –, this influence
is likely higher in informal sectors in less densely populated areas. Clearly, large agglomerations
may provide a stronger bargaining power for workers, as they offer more job opportunities. In
addition, the presence of labour market dualism is an essential factor in the evaluation of the
wage curve, in particular in developing economies. However, such analyses should be conducted
at the appropriate regional level (labour market areas), so as to be able to trace a relevant
impact of city size on the relative bargaining power of workers and firms. The present study aims
to shed new theoretical and empirical light on the importance of the wage curve, taking into
account various specificities of cities and regions in developing economies. This proposition will
be tested for the case of Brazil. The main results for Brazil show that wage flexibility is higher in
less dense local labour markets and in the informal sector in relation to the formal sector.
Furthermore, to control for unobserved local characteristics is necessary in order to obtain the
‘true’ elasticity of wages with respect to local unemployment rates, while spatial autocorrelation
effects should be accounted for when the spatial unit of analysis is rather small. In this sense, a
significant part of the difference in outcomes between the formal and the informal sectors
appears to originate from spatial-economic dependence effects.

Keywords: wage curve; informal sector; agglomeration economies; rural-urban dichotomy
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El mercado laboral en el ámbito rural: una perspectiva desde el hogar
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Resumen:
Tradicionalmente, existe una importante dualidad entre los mercados de trabajo rural y urbano.
Los mercados de trabajo rurales se caracterizan por presentar a priori menos oportunidades
laborales y un mayor nivel de desempleo. En el presente trabajo pondremos a prueba dicha
afirmación, demostrando que si bien el desempleo rural es elevado, la diferencia realmente
importante entre el ámbito rural y urbano radica en la desigual participación laboral.
En este trabajo analizamos la evolución reciente de estas relaciones enfatizando en cuál es la
importancia de la estructura familiar para sostener el empleo tanto el medio rural como urbano.
Nuestra hipótesis de trabajo consiste en demostrar que, en el ámbito rural, las relaciones
familiares son más determinantes de la situación laboral.
Para ello utilizamos los datos de la Encuesta Continua de Hogares (ECH) elaborada por el INE
para el año 2020. En base a estos datos se estiman diferentes modelos de probabilidad sobre la
situación laboral de los ciudadanos (probabilidad de formar parte de la inactividad, estar
empleado y/o, parado) teniendo en cuenta la estructura familiar tanto para el ámbito rural como
para el resto de ámbitos geográficos.

Palabras claves: Ámbito rural, mercado de trabajo, empleabilidad, paro, hogares
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Working from a New Home? Remote Work and Counter-Urbanization in
Sweden before and during the COVID19 Pandemic
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Abstract:
We examine how the ability to Work from Home (WFH) contributes to out-migration decisions
of the working-age population of large cities in Sweden. Studying the effects of remote work on
migration is important because this employment arrangement is becoming increasingly
common, as highlighted by the COVID19 pandemic, and in terms of regional policy and territorial
governance it has theoretical potential to contribute to the reversal of rural depopulation. Based
on an adjusted telework index for occupations at the 3-digit level and registered Swedish
microdata of individuals in the period 2015-2020, the results show that before COVID19 and
long-time mandates to WFH, workers with a high ability to WFH showed a slightly lower
likelihood to out-migrate than those with no or low ability. Moreover, exposure to WFH during
the pandemic by workers with a high ability to WFH was not significantly associated with an
increased likelihood to move. Remote workers showed also a significantly lower counterurbanization tendency than those workers with no or low ability, and again the COVID19
pandemic didn’t modify the prevalent suburbanization trend. Lower densities of large Swedish
cities, the shortage of housing supply and a higher preference for urban cultural amenities,
singularly in Stockholm, may explain the immobility of remote workers and their higher degree
of attachment to large cities, even during the pandemic.

Keywords: Working From Home (WFH); remote work; COVID19; migration; suburbanization;
counter-urbanization.
JEL codes: J81 – Working Conditions; R23 – Regional Migration; Regional Labor Markets;
Population; Neighborhood Characteristics
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Abstract:
In our study, we seek to identify the basic factors in citizens’ decisions to regularly use public
transportation, especially the decision to ride a bus in Barcelona, Spain. Our survey reveals that,
contrary to other recent results, income is not a statistically significant factor in those decisions,
whereas level of education and occupation are. Moreover, the effects of congestion emerge as
a key factor in the decision to ride the bus regularly. Considering congestion’s impact on the
likelihood of regularly using the bus transport system, regular commuters in the urban area and
riders with a high level of education are more responsive to reductions in congestion. Those
findings contribute to an important discussion about implementing public policies that support
citizens’ use of public transportation systems in urban areas.

Keywords: Accessibility, Bus urban transport, Citizens, Congestion, Education, Income.
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LEADER and the revitalization of rural areas
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Abstract:
Regional imbalances and depopulation dynamics have led to the implementation of several EUfunded programs. We evaluate the performance of LEADER, a bottom-up development
approach, and its contribution towards building a balanced population in rural areas of Spain.
Using a novel difference-in-difference estimator developed by Callaway and Sant’Anna (2021),
we are able to accommodate multiple periods of aid, as well as a key covariate for the parallel
trend assumption: belonging to a rural area. To be able to apply it, we construct a novel dataset
with information of over 12.5 million beneficiaries, aggregated at a municipality (LAU-2) level,
covering the period from 2014 to 2021. Following this econometric strategy, results show that
aided municipalities have significantly lower unemployment levels than non-aided
municipalities. Nevertheless, there is significant heterogeneity in the effect across recipients.
We study the effect of these results on local job creation and on population dynamics.

Keywords: Rural Development; European Union; Common Agricultural Policy; LEADER;
Community-Led Local Development; Entrepreneurial ecosystems
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La política de cohesión y la lucha contra el éxodo rural ante la nueva
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Abstract:
The situation that occurs within the framework of European demography is currently one of the
most worrying aspects of the development of the European project, insofar as the consequences
that a massive exodus of population from rural territories can cause in the correct progress of
the Common Market. This expressed concern is not recent, since since its creation, the European
Union has advocated the protection of such disadvantaged territories and proof of this can be
found in article 174 of the TFEU and in the need that its wording establishes for the support of
the regions with special natural or demographic conditions and clear evidence of inferiority with
respect to the rest of the areas.
We will have the opportunity to analyze in detail the areas most affected by depopulation,
which, predictably, are located in Northern Europe and the consequences that their
depopulation has had in the economic, social and environmental spheres. A harsh demographic
map that increasingly extends to a greater part of the national territory and that generates data
that is not at all elusive in terms of unemployment and loss of opportunity.
With such motivation, we come to propose a research project aimed at highlighting the main
lines of action of the European Union for the coordination of actors through cross-cutting
strategies, the use of greater efficiency of European funds and the development of a policy of
more ambitious and far-reaching cohesion for the next agendas. And it is at this point that we
consider it appropriate to take a closer look, since the territorial cohesion policy is currently one
of the main instruments of action against the problems detailed along these lines. The future of
the cohesion of the European Union and the configuration of its territory must be considered
the undisputed protagonists of this new reality, undoubtedly marked by the change in
perspective that we have been glimpsing and whose natural evolution will foreseeably end in
the federal development of the Union. European. Therefore, we will have the opportunity to
answer the following question: What role does cohesion policy play in this new federal horizon
and in the context of an empty Europe?
Keywords: European Union. Exodus. integration. Spain emptied. Regions. Europe. Community law.
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Polish demographic challenges and policy responses
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Abstract:
The paper presents the main demographic processes in Poland within last 30 years. In particular,
it discusses the natural demographic patterns, age structure of Polish population, migrations,
situation on the labour market. It also provides account of family-oriented state polices and
evaluates their results. Where applicable, regional patents are presented.

Keywords: demography; fertility; age structure; migrations; labour market, demographic policy;
regional differentiation
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Abstract:
In this paper it is studied to what extent linkages among rural, intermediate and urban areas
could contribute to stimulate the development of those areas affected by depopulation. To do
this we develop a spatial econometric model, based on simultaneous system techniques where
both population and employment are endogenous variables. We apply the model to 278
continental municipalities in Portugal during the period 2010-2018, to detect how the spread or
backwash effects among urban, intermediate and rural regions could enhance the local
development of Portuguese municipalities. The results obtained suggest policies aimed to
promote urban-rural diffusion in order to revert a severe problem which affects specific
European regions: depopulation.

Keywords: spillover; population dynamic; sectoral employment; spatial effects; territorial
development
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Abstract:
Population ageing and urban change are worldwide phenomena that are transforming societies
and having profound economic and social effects. Ageing is one of the most important
demographic phenomena of this century. Driven by fertility decline and the continuing increase
in the life expectancy, the process of population ageing has not been uniform across time and
space. In an increasingly urbanised world the spatial distribution of youth and an elderly is a
matter of growing scholarly and policy interest. Previous studies provide evidence that in many
developed countries ageing growth rates are greater in peripheral areas than in the core regions
while development of metropolitan areas is associated with suburbanisation predominantly
driven by young in-migrants. The combination of the key role of emigration in population decline
and ageing, the significant drop in the size of children and youth, the increase in the share of the
elderly, and large territorial differences has made Latvia an interesting laboratory for studying
population ageing. The purpose of this paper is to study the geographical patterns of population
ageing in Latvia and changes in the number and distribution of the pre-working and post-working
age populations between 2000 and 2019 across different geographical areas within Latvia. We
use a method of spatial analysis to identify not only population ageing patterns, but also areas
of concentration of pre-working age groups. Our results suggest that, despite initial
expectations, there was no remarkable divergence in the analysed age structures between
metropolitan and non-metropolitan areas. The results indicate that the residential patterns of
young and elderly tend to converge in the Riga metropolitan area.
Keywords: population ageing; spatial distribution; metropolitan area; core-periphery
JEL codes: J110; R580
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Abstract:
The aim of this paper is to analyse the causes that contribute to explain rural depopulation in
Asturias in the period 1998-2019. A panel dataset is constructed from the Municipal Registers
using the population that live in parishes below a certain threshold to compute rural population.
An econometric model is estimated in which the rural population is explained by three groups
of variables: economic, infrastructures, and geographical. The main results show that the
income disparity between rural and urban areas contributes to reduce the rural population. On
the other hand, accessibility to physical infrastructures - hospitals, roads, railway - is important
for keeping the population in the countryside. There is also a positive effect of medium-sized
cities on the rural population. Conversely, the higher the altitude or not being on the coast, the
lower the rural population.

Keywords: Econometrics; Infrastructures; Municipalities; Rural depopulation.
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3
Departamento de Antropología, Geografía e Historia, Universidad de Jaén

2

Resumen:

En el marco de una creciente competencia territorial, condicionada por la globalización, la
dinámica demográfica se ve profundamente afectada por la especialización productiva. En el sur
de España, la provincia de Jaén está en regresión demográfica, tanto sus ámbitos rurales como
urbanos. A su vez, sus suelos agrícolas se han convertido en un monocultivo para la obtención
de aceites de oliva. En este trabajo nos preguntamos hasta qué punto esta especialización
extrema es capaz de generar actividad y rentas suficientes para garantizar el mantenimiento de
la población a largo plazo. La metodología aplicada es descriptiva y el propósito es proporcionar
una imagen holística y prospectiva de una realidad compleja. En los resultados se ofrecen
estrategias de mejora desde una perspectiva de desarrollo territorial.

Palabras clave: competitividad territorial, desarrollo local, globalización, monocultivos agrícolas,
reto demográfico
Códigos JEL: J10, 018
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Population imbalances in Europe: challenges of urban concentration versus
rural depopulation
The coexistence of agricultural models: what conditions for sustainable
territorial development?
Frederic Wallet, frederic.wallet@inrae.fr
AGIR JRU, INRAE Occitanie-Toulouse, France
A growing number of studies have now highlighted the limitations of the agro-industrial model
and the need to reform it because of the negative externalities it generates and because of its
inability to meet the objective of providing everyone with access to quality food. Based on a
logic of cost reduction and economies of scale, this agricultural model has led to a process of
concentration along the entire lengths of value chains, starting from land structures and the
seed market all the way up to distribution systems. This process is also reflected geographically
in the increasing regional specialisation of forms of agricultural. And yet, the need for a transition
to more sustainable agricultural models has led to dynamics of innovation that take the form of
both an internal reconfiguration of the agro-industrial model and multiple alternative models.
New actors in the agricultural and food sector are the main drivers of this innovation, as also
existing farmers who are beginning to view their profession differently.
Initially considered marginal, these new or rediscovered agricultural models are now becoming
more firmly rooted in the landscape, calling for an examination of the forms of coexistence they
maintain, ranging from opposition to hybridisation, with the agro-industrial model. Thus,
agricultural and food systems, as they are deployed in a territory, create multiple configurations,
far from a binary competition between a dominant model and alternatives that naturally tend
to converge towards a common horizon and are expected to overturn the established sociotechnical regime.
These developments are taking shape in a context of changing regional policies where the idea
of identical intervention mechanisms and development principles for all territories has shown
its limits. Thus, the recognition of the importance of regional and territorial specificities, and the
search for higher performance in terms of innovation and sustainable development now form
the basis of the so-called ‘smart specialisation’ principle. It is thus necessary to not only examine
the contribution made by agricultural and food systems to this strategy in each region, but also
the relevance of applying this policy to agricultural activities and rural areas: which productive
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and organisational structure should be promoted to make this approach work for agriculture
and be coherent within a territorial strategy?
In the first part of this chapter, we start by revisiting the characteristics and foundations of the
regional specialisation of agricultural models. We then discuss the variety of initiatives that
currently constitute avenues for diversification, and the way in which these different models
make up territorial food systems. In the second part, we situate these changes in the broader
context of the evolution of regional development policies in Europe and their impact on rural
spaces and agricultural value chains. In the third and final part, we discuss the notion of
coexistence and the questions it raises for researchers and decision-makers in order to move
towards a desired transition in agriculture and development models in rural territories.
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Unravelling rural resilience to face depopulation: The case of Cantabria
(Spain)
María Hierro1, maria.hierro@unican.es
Adolfo Maza2, mazaaj@unican.es
1

University of Cantabria (Spain)
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Abstract:
This paper highlights the need to enhance rural resilience as a forward-looking strategy in the
fight against rural depopulation. As a contribution to this line of research, a multidimensional
composite index based on factor analysis is proposed to quantify different dimensions of rural
resilience. This approach is applied to rural municipalities in the region of Cantabria (northern
Spain) for the year 2020. In addition, as a basis for the future design of public rural development
policies in this region, a simulation analysis is carried out to assess the potential impact of
enhancing and prioritising some dimensions of resilience. The results reveal low levels of rural
resilience in the municipalities of Cantabria and, furthermore, the need to adopt a broader
resilience-based approach that recognises the complexity and diversity of rurality and goes far
beyond general economic and employment considerations.

Keywords: rural resilience; rural depopulation; composite index; factor analysis; Cantabria.
JEL codes: C43; J11; J18; R58.
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La consolidación del derecho a un medio ambiente sano como nuevo
derecho fundamental de la ciudadanía europea.
Iris del Pino García Saavedra (irisdega@ucm.es)
Universidad Complutense de Madrid
Abstract:
En este documento se propone aproximarnos hacia un fenómeno que creemos embrionario: la
consolidación del derecho a un medioambiente sano como nuevo derecho humano y derecho
fundamental de la ciudadanía europea. Actualmente, no existe mención expresa de él en la
Declaración Universal de los Derechos Humanos, tampoco en la Carta de los Derechos
Fundamentales de la Unión Europea, en donde la protección del medio ambiente sólo aparece
como principio solidario rector de las políticas de la Unión. No obstante, consideramos que el
impacto de la pandemia del covid-19 ha podido alterar el escenario respecto a su
reconocimiento, iniciando un contexto propicio para su consolidación. Tras un diagnóstico de la
situación actual en base a su evolución en el ámbito internacional y europeo, reflexionaremos
acerca de la importancia de los últimos acontecimientos para responder a la cuestión: ¿hacia
dónde va el reconocimiento del derecho a un medio ambiente sano?
Keywords: Derechos humanos, medio ambiente, pandemia, sostenibilidad.

Abstract:
This document proposes to approach an embryonic phenomenon: the consolidation of the right
to a healthy environment as a new human right and a fundamental right of European citizenship.
Currently, there is no express mention of it in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, nor in
the Charter of Fundamental Rights of the European Union, where environmental protection only
appears as a principle of solidarity guiding the Union's policies. However, we believe that the
impact of the covid-19 pandemic may have altered the scenario regarding its recognition,
initiating a context conducive to its consolidation. After a diagnosis of the current situation
based on its evolution at international and European level, we will reflect on the importance of
recent events in order to answer the question: where is the recognition of the right to a healthy
environment heading?
Keywords: Human rights, environment, pandemic, sustainability.
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Justicia climática: un paso obligado en la lucha contra el cambio climático
Doctora. Margarita Trejo Poison1 mtrejo@ucjc.edu
1
Universidad Camilo José Cela. Madrid. España
Resumen:
La justicia climática, exige nuevas formas de plantear las relaciones internacionales en el planeta
y nuevas respuestas por parte del Derecho y de la Comunidad Internacional.
Profundizar en el alcance y contenido de la justicia climática será el objeto de esta comunicación.
Para ello, se analizarán los principales obstáculos para alcanzarla y los nuevos retos que los
ordenamientos jurídicos nacionales, comunitarios e internacionales deben dar respuesta en su
consecución.
Finalmente, se realizarán propuestas para encarar y a sumir compromisos ante la lucha contra
el cambio climático. En suma, para poder hablar de la existencia de justicia climática en el
planeta.
Abstract:
Climate justice requires new ways of approaching international relations on the planet and new
responses from the law and the international community.
The purpose of this paper is to delve deeper into the scope and content of climate justice. To
this end, the main obstacles to achieve it and the new challenges that national, community and
international legal systems must respond to in its attainment will be analyzed.
Finally, proposals will be made to address and assume commitments in the fight against climate
change. In short, to be able to speak of the existence of climate justice on the planet.

Palabras clave: justicia climática., justicia intergeneracional., litigiosidad climática., participación
pública., precaución.
Key words: climate justice., intergenerational justice., climate litigation., public participation.,
precaution.
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A just and clean energy transition: insights from the European regions
Rosa Duarte1, rduarte@unizar.es
Álvaro García-Riazuelo1, alvgarcia@unizar.es
Cristina Sarasa1, csarasa@unizar.es
1

Department of Economic Analysis, University of Zaragoza

Abstract:
The increasing political and social pressure in the fight against climate change and its
consequences has led to the need for a change in the current energy model. Environmental
objectives must be linked to economic and social objectives in order to achieve an energy
transition process that is fair to the territories.
The infrastructures associated with renewable energies cause a series of socio-economic and
environmental impacts on the territory. The main objective of this work is to evaluate the
retrospective impacts that renewable energy installations have on the territory, in the short and
long term. To this end, we will identify those European regions with the greatest installed
capacity of renewable energies, evaluating the socio-economic effects that these installations
have had on them.
From the methodological point of view, the Synthetic Control Method is applied to try to
characterise the compatibility of economic, social and environmental objectives in the best
possible way.

Keywords: Renewable Energies; Synthetic Control Method, Territorial Integration.
JEL codes: Q56; C33; O13
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The social impact of rural depopulation in Romania between 1990 and
2020 - A problem or a development opportunity?
Claudia Anamaria Iov1, claudia.iov@ubbcluj.ro
1

Babeş-Bolyai University, Cluj-Napoca

Abstract:
The important demographic crisis that Romania has been going through, like most European
states, requires a constructivist approach with a multidisciplinary perspective. In this context,
we will analyze the depopulation of the rural areas of Romania, extended for more than 30 years
(1990–2021), in order to identify specific patterns of territorial evolution, focusing on socioeconomic, cultural, historical and geographical factors. Our attention will be focused on two
regions with high net migration loss, internal and external, North East and South-Muntenia, the
reference to the other development regions being made only for comparative purposes. These
regions are predominantly characterized by high shares of employment in subsistence
agriculture, an accelerated ageing of population, lack of education, lack of ability to adapt to
various transitions, a low level of infrastructure and a GDP per capita that makes up only 50-60%
of the national average. The situation of these two regions allows discussions on the need for
local community - oriented public policies tackling the most urgent local problems. In order to
elaborate the paper, we used the method of analyzing the specialized literature, numerical
evolution of the rural population of Romania and case studies.

Keywords: depopulation, rural areas, migration, public policies.
JEL codes: F5; F50; H75; I31; I32; J11; J18; J24.
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Identification of territorial nodes in depopulated rural areas
Vicente Budí 1, budi@uji.es
1

Instituto de Desarrollo Local, Universitat Jaume I

Abstract:
The problem of depopulation should not be understood as a local phenomenon but as a
territorial one, in such a way that its effects extend to all integrated rural areas. Public policies,
articulated through the allocation of public resources, encounter the problem of identifying the
most appropriate territorial nodes to centralize investment and which, in turn, perform the
function of territorial capital. This work aims to establish, based on a set of criteria and indicators
referring to the Valencian Community, a methodology that allows the selection of optimal
territorial nodes.
Keywords: Depopulation; territorial nodes (core)
JEL codes: J18, R11
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De pueblos a municipios. Las pautas de asentamiento de la población
española a través del Nomenclátor de 1887
Francisco Beltrán-Tapia (NTNU, Noruega)
Alfonso Diez-Minguela (U. Valencia)
Víctor Fernández-Modrego (U. Valencia)
Alicia Gómez-Tello (U. Valencia)
Julio Martínez-Galarraga (U. Barcelona)
Daniel A. Tirado-Fabregat (U. Valencia)
Abstract:
Los recientes acontecimientos en los que los territorios menos favorecidos o los "lugares que no
importan" se han rebelado a través de las urnas ponen en duda los resultados obtenidos en
términos de desarrollo equilibrado e inclusivo en los países más desarrollados. Teniendo en
cuenta esto, entender los orígenes, la evolución y las causas de los desequilibrios territoriales es
primordial. En este trabajo se parte de la hipótesis de que la realidad actual es el resultado de
un largo proceso, marcado por las profundas transformaciones socioeconómicas e
institucionales acaecidas desde los inicios del proceso de desarrollo económico contemporáneo.
Partiendo de esta premisa, se presenta un avance de los resultados obtenidos en el proyecto
ESPAREL (España, del Antiguo Régimen al Estado Liberal). ESPAREL ha generado una
infraestructura de datos espaciales que permite enlazar la información disponible a la escala
territorial correspondiente a la división administrativa del Antiguo Régimen (con las 20.236
entidades singulares de población como ciudades, villas, lugares o aldeas relacionadas en el
Censo de Floridablanca de 1787) con la existente en la ordenación territorial establecida por el
Estado Liberal (el censo de 1887 recoge un total de 9.287 municipios y de 43.907 entidades
mayores) y, por extensión, con la vigente en la actualidad (8.131 municipios en 2019). El trabajo
realizado ofrece, por primera vez, una visión espacial y conjunta del asentamiento de la
población en el territorio en la España de 1887, facilitando la comprensión de diferentes
aspectos relacionados con el avance territorial del proceso de desarrollo económico español,
como son la desigualdad económica entre territorios o los procesos de despoblación y su
relación con el despliegue territorial Estado Liberal.
Keywords: Antiguo Régimen; Estado liberal; España; Asentamiento población; Desigualdad
territorial
JEL codes: N33, N93, 015
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(Why) Do digital startups move to rural regions?
Jane Wuth1, jane.wuth@th-deg.de
1

Technische Hochschule Deggendorf & University of Regensburg

Abstract:
While especially rural regions struggle to grow economically, startups – important
drivers for regional economic growth - mainly settle in cities. Startup founders usually
start a firm where they live and only afterwards decide where to locate the business
on a long-term plan and based on economic considerations (Feldman, 2001). Existing
literature explains when and why startups usually move but does not differentiate between
rural or urban circumstances (E. Stam, 2007; F. C. Stam & Spigel, 2016). Based on a
descriptive analysis of 6550 German start-ups and several in-depth interviews, this article
discusses indicators that can support or inhibit the increasing settlement of specifically
digital start-ups in rural regions. Results show that nearly the same total number of
digital start-ups move from urban to rural regions as vice versa. Further results raise
the assumption that especially digital start-ups are not as bound to local access to e.g.
customers or suppliers. Digitization might therefore increase potentials for rural regions
to become more competitive to urban regions than before.

Keywords: Rural Development; Digitization; Business Formation; Start-up; Economic Growth;
Location Economics
JEL codes: D24; M13; O18; R12
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Depopulation of EU Lower-income Regions: Can the Digitalisation via
Broadband Access Reduce it?
Anna Garashchuk1, anna.garash@uma.es
Fernando Isla Castillo2, isla@uma.es
Pablo Podadera Rivera3, ppodadera@uma.es
1
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2
Universidad de Málaga. Economics and Business Faculty. Full Professor at Applied Economics
Department (Statistics and Econometrics).
3
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Department (Economic Policy), Jean Monnet ‘Ad Personam’ Chair, Director of Jean Monnet
Center of Excellence on European and Global Studies and Research.
Abstract:
Depopulated regions, which are often low-income rural or post-industrial areas, with fewer job
opportunities, represent an open challenge for the European Union. Sharp declines especially in
Eastern and Southern Europe, due to the combination of intra-EU migration of younger, skilled
workers from these areas have become a serious obstacle for the sustainable development of
many EU lower-income regions. The European Parliament highlights the gap of ICT connectivity
among other reasons.
This paper aims to provide the empirical evidence, by applying Panel Data Analysis, that
digitalisation of depopulated European NUTS-2 regions with lower incomes via Broadband
Access may contribute to reversing negative demographic trends.

Keywords: Depopulation; Digitalisation; European Union; Lower-income Regions; Broadband
Access; Panel Data Analysis.
JEL codes: J11; O33.
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Anclajes poblacionales en municipios de las Islas Canarias dedicados a la
Economía Azul
Mª Teresa Fernández Fernández1, teresa.fernandez@urjc.es
Juan Luis Santos2, juan.santosbartolome@ceu.es
Pedro Suárez López3, pa.suarez.2016@alumnos.urjc.es
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3
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Abstract:
Dentro de la política marítima de la UE se reconoce la importancia de mares y océanos como
motores de la economía en determinadas zonas. Existe una literatura cada vez mayor acerca de
la Economía Azul tanto a nivel institucional como por la academia. El trabajo refleja una
evolución de las distintas posiciones y ámbitos de interés teórico de la economía azul y considera
la contribución de la economía Azul al equilibrio poblacional en las islas Canarias entre territorios
más y menos poblados.
A nivel empírico, el trabajo analiza a través del número de empresas por municipio, la
representatividad de la Economía Azul, distinta del turismo costero, en zonas menos pobladas
de las Islas Canarias. Se observa cómo dichas actividades constituyen un anclaje poblacional en
determinadas zonas despobladas en comparación con las dos capitales provinciales de mayor
tamaño. Del estudio se extrae también la diversificación en dichas actividades de economía azul
de estas zonas, así como el carácter transversal y las sinergias entre las distintas actividades que
conforman ecosistemas de asentamientos de población sustentados por la economía azul.

Palabras clave: Economía Azul; despoblamiento; sinergias; emprendimiento; ecosistemas de
asentamientos.
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Short-Run Links in Ecological Footprint: A Dynamic Factor Analysis for
the EU
María Jesús Delgado-Rodríguez 1, mariajesus.delgado@urjc.es
Sonia de Lucas-Santos 2, sonia.delucas@uam.es
Alfredo Cabezas-Ares 3, alfredo.cabezas@urjc.es
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2
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Abstract:
The Ecological Footprint (EFP) is a useful indicator for assessing the progress of environmental
performance and offers a solid basis for sustainability studies. In this paper, we contribute to
the broadening of its possibilities of investigation by measuring the cross-country links in the
EFP in global hectares per capita. The modeling framework is based on the dynamic factor
analysis to estimate, in the parametric form, an index that provides information about the shortrun dy-namics of the EFP in the EU. Following this approach, we identify different patterns in
the EFP behavior of the European countries during the period of 1962–2017. The results show
stronger links across the EFP of the main European countries: France, Austria, Belgium,
Germany, Den-mark and the U.K. The proposed analysis gives a better understanding of the links
behind en-vironmental degradation in the EU and is applicable for the implementation and
design of en-vironmental policies.

Keywords: ecological footprint; dynamic factor model; cross-country links
JEL codes: C38; E32; Q51
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Medioambiente y sostenibilidad en ciudades inteligentes y
áreas despobladas de Europa
Antoni Seguí-Alcaraz, antoni.segui@uv.es
1

Universitat de València

Resumen:
Las ciudades inteligentes disponen cle entornos urbanos que tratan de utilizar las modernas TIC
(tecnologías de la información y la comunicación) como tecnologías Blockchain, internet de las
cosas, realidad aumentada, Big Data, Open Data y otras tecnologías de última generación con
tal de aumentar y optimizar la gestión medioambiental urbana e incrementar la eficiencia de los
recursos, consiguiendo un alto nivel de sostenibilidad.
El auge de estas tecnologías apunta al incremento de la ventaja competitiva de las ciudades que
las utilizan para captar inversiones, un incremento de la asignación de los recursos y de la calidad
de vida de los habitantes. Por otra parte, la sostenibilidad en las ciudades inteligentes se
desarrolla con la aplicación de las TIC modernas. El objeto de este comunicado es valorar cómo
se desarrolla la sostenibilidad en áreas inteligentes y despobladas de Europa considerando los
aspectos enumerados.
Concluimos que la transformación a ciudad inteligente sostenible, requiere de la elaboración de
un plan de ciudad consensuado con las distintas formaciones políticas y los grupos de interés.
Además la gestión de datos es clave en las sociedades de la información que buscan explotar
este sector económico, para lograr una mejor comprensión de las potencialidades y limitaciones
de los territorios

Keywords: ciudad inteligente; medioambiente; movilidad; sostenibilidad.
JEL codes: P25; Q48; Q53
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Environment and sustainability in Smart cities and unpopulated areas in
Europe
Antoni Seguí-Alcaraz, Antoni.segui@uv.es
1

Universitat de València

Summary:
Intelligent cities have urban environments which try to use the modern ICT (Information and
Communication Technology), like Blockchain technologies, internet of things, increased reality,
Big Data, Open Data and other ultimate technologies; with the purpose of increasing and
improving the urban environmental management and getting a high level of un sustainability.
In one hand, the rise of this technology points the incensement of the de competitive advantage
of the cities which use it for getting investments, an increasing of the assignation of the
resources and the quality of life of the citizens. On the other hand, the sustainability in intelligent
cities is developed with the application of modern ICT. The purpose of this communication is to
assess how sustainability is developed in intelligent and unpopulated areas of Europe
considering the aspects listed.
In conclusion, we think that a sustainable intelligent city requires the elaboration of a city plan
agreed with the different political formations and interest groups. In addition, data management
is key in information societies that seek to exploit this economic sector, to achieve a better
understanding of the potentialities and limitations of the territories.
The marked role given to technology stands out even when its environmental impact has been
proved, due to the waste derived from the promotion of excessive consumption of goods and
services, which are offered in a market as unfinished products that are likely to be obsolete in
the medium term.

Keywords: smart city; environment; mobility; sustainability
JEL codes: P25; Q48; Q53
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Cooperative and Commercial Banking: different roles in the territorial
financial inclusion of Castilla La Mancha
Beatriz Fernández-Olit1, beatriz.olit@uah.es
María Teresa Gallo-Rivera1, maria.gallo@uah.es
Rubén Garrido-Yserte1, ruben.garrido@uah
1
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Abstract:
This article focuses on the importance of bank branches for the financial inclusion of the
territory, regardless of the fact that digitalisation partly favours the provision of services.
Previous studies indicate that during the Great Recession (2008-2013), Spanish commercial
banking remained mainly in dynamic and urban areas, where it absorbed part of the savings
banks' network. In turn, cooperative banks expanded their own network, also taking advantage
of the empty spaces left by the savings banks, in a greater diversity of territories, including
depopulated and ageing areas. This paper studies the period from 2014 to 2020. Quantile
regression is used to determine potential differences between the behaviour of both types of
banks (cooperative banks and commercial banks) regarding their territorial presence. This study
focuses on one region (Castilla La-Mancha) and carries out an analysis at the municipal level.
Among the main results, it finds a different behaviour of the demand variables in different points
of the distribution, showing how the phenomenon of branch network restructuring is
unbalanced by territory. Likewise, banks and cooperatives show different strategies when
operating in the territory, especially in the smaller rural territories with a greater presence of
agricultural activity, where rural savings banks are more present.

Keywords: Financial Services, Territory, Financial Inclusion, Entrepreneurship, Social Banking,
Cooperative Banking; Quantile Regression.
JEL codes: G21; G28; P13; R11; R51.
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La despoblación: análisis territorial y constitucional de España
Adrián Fernández Méndez, adrfer13@ucm.es
Universidad Complutense de Madrid
Abstract:
El fenómeno de la despoblación en el medio rural presenta uno de los retos demográficos más
sustanciales que, junto a la imperante globalización, provocan un preocupante incremento de
las inestabilidades territoriales. Fijando una especial atención al territorio español, se indaga en
cómo este fenómeno acarrea un alarmante desequilibrio en el ejercicio y disfrute de varios
derechos recogidos en nuestra Constitución para con los ciudadanos residentes en núcleos
rurales pequeños, generalmente del interior de la península, considerada ahora como la España
vaciada tanto por los partidos políticos como por los medios de comunicación.

Keywords: Despoblación; Medio rural; Constitución española; Derechos; España vaciada
JEL codes: F60; J11; K0; R13; R23; R58
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Depopulation and rururbanization in a non coastal region: the case of La
Alcarria
Alberto Blazquez1, alberto.blazquezperez@ceu.es
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3
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Abstract:
A homogeneous region that includes 191 municipalities is selected to know the determinants of
depopulation and peri-urbanization processes in rural areas. Its limits are established from the
historical, political, and geographical points of view. The article analyses the population
dynamics with regression models for decades according to information from population
censuses. The impact of the initial population, proximity to a large city, motorways, nuclear
power plants and altitude above sea level are included in the study. Data shows the
phenomenon of depopulation began early, from 1910, was of great importance between 1950
and 1981 and increased again in the last decade. This process affects towns of different sizes
similarly. Peri-urbanization began in 1950 and spread and intensified, but since 2011 it has
slowed down. Proximity to transport infrastructure has not been significant since 1970 and
proximity to nuclear power plants has no effects that are high enough to be significant. In
addition, altitude has a negative effect on population density, but not on depopulation since the
middle of the last century.

Keywords: concentration of the population, population imbalances, nuclear power plant, access
to motorway, effect of altitude
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Does a reduction of search frictions foster return migration to peripheral
regions? Evidence from the establishment of return initiatives in rural
regions of Germany
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Abstract:
This paper studies the effect of the establishment of so-called ‘return initiatives’ in rural regions
of Germany on inter-regional return migration. The initiatives aim at increasing return migration
by, inter alia, reducing search frictions and increasing the probability of cross-regional job
matches. The empirical analysis is based on unique panel data on return initiatives and
administrative information on individual labour market biographies. Combining survival data
analysis and a panel event study framework, we find that return initiatives may promote interregional return migration. Among the considered workers particularly those at the top of the
wage distribution are more likely to return.

Keywords: Labour mobility; labour market frictions; rural areas; return migration; return initiatives
JEL codes: C31; R23; R58
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Mobility, Migration and Employment Imbalances in Europe
Ferran Brunet, ferran.brunet@uab.es
Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona.Faculty of Economics & European Studies Institute,
University Campus, Building B, Office B3-0098, ES-08193 Bellaterra, Spain.

Abstract:
This paper analyses the mobility of labour force, migration, employment, and welfare in the
European Union Member States. Despite the liberty of Europeans to move and despite the
degree of economic and monetary integration there is a huge immobility of the labour force,
even inside States, and disparate, high, and sustained unemployment rates. Even more, in the
countries with higher unemployment and higher immobility there is the stronger non-European
immigration.
Should national work and welfare regulations be related with this? In what way and degree
labour regulation mollifies internal mobility and pulls external immigration? Is the welfare State
fostering immigration of non-European and unemployment of European and placating mobility
of Europeans? The peculiar dynamics on euroimbalances and of the europeriphery is also
related with these conditions and shows the need for national structural reforms and for
European integration.
Finally, the case of Spain is considered because its dramatic imbalances: low employment rate,
huge unemployment, important immigration, and null mobility to other European Union
Member States with less unemployment and less immigration. All this has hard consequences
on competitiveness and wellbeing.

Keywords: Mobility; Migration; Unemployment; Welfare State; Europe; Economic Policy
JEL codes: F15, J61, K30, L51, N34.
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Open innovation, supply chain management and regional spillovers
Author: René A. Hernández
Universidad de Alcalá
Objective

Methodology

The objective of this paper is to analyze the virtuous relationship between open innovation and supply
chain management, unveiling how stringent lockdowns during the pandemic bolstered international
spillovers in advanced economies as well as in emerging markets and developing economies. The
paper also attempts to explain the disruption in supply chains and the shocks in regional trade patterns
unbridled by the pandemic.

Analysis of regional and international statistical sources, World Bank, International
Monetary Fund, regional reports and related papers on global trade patterns and supply
chains disruptions.

What is Open Innovation?

What is Supply Chain Management?

Chesbrough (2006) defined open innovation, as

Mentzer et al (2001) defined supply chain management

Global Import Volume and Lockdown Stringency (Index)
Trade patterns around global recessions: Goods and services imports volume (index)

Due to the pandemic, it was expected a sharp downfall in international trade. However, commerce
has been more resilient and recovering at a faster rate than during the international financial crisis
of 2007.
The decline for services in 2020 (mainly tourism) was dramatic and is recovering more s lowly than
trade in goods, due to containment and lockdown measures.
Open innovation encourages firms in the supply chain to adapt existing technology which might not
be necessarily
Open Innovation also favors a decentralized approach of developments to create new opportunities
for R&D activities, which can eventually lead to develop new products or services or new processes.

Goods imports increased in 2020, even in countries with strict lockdowns.
Lockdowns had significant spillovers. Countries with trade partners that implemented severe
lockdowns experienced larger declines in imports of goods. The impacts were larger in industries
that heavily hinge on global value chains, and participate downstream in the production process
(IMF, 2022).
Supply chain management is an established function of how a firm along the supply chain or the
global value chain is handling the entire production flow of a good or service from the raw materials
and components to delivering the final product to the consumer.
Supply chain management and open innovation work in tandem. While open innovation may be
chain management complements supply chains by creating a business-to-business platform.

Conclusions
Open innovation keeps regional trade and global supply chains on the move by
making supply chain management more efficient and by improving the overall
performance of the global value chain.

Building supply chain resilience through diversification of input s across countries
and greater substitutability of inputs are key to mitigate supply disruptions related
to trade logistics.

The pandemic has shown that infrastructure investments (physical and digital) are
critical to facilitate global shipping routes, teleworking, and distance learning.

Upgrading and modernizing strategic infrastructure may spawn further pecuniary
externalities and technological spillovers that can help alleviate one of the well-known
causes of depopulation.
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